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1. C omprehension : (25(1'0) 

考試臼阱 。219 、 節次 1 

The fo llowing paragraphs were extracts 企om : Medic a l G eology by R. B. Finkelma口， H. Catherine, W. 
Skinner, G ‘ S. P l umlee 叩d 1. E. BunneJl (11血主些笠盟主旦旦b.Qrr?l的otimes/novO l/fea ture medgeo.ht!l1J) 

Every day we eat, drink and breathe minerals and trace elements, never giving a thought tù what 
moves from the cnvi ronment and in tù ow' bodies. For rnost of us this interaction w ith natw-al rnaterials is 
haml1ess, perhaps even beneficial, supp lying us with essentÌa l nutrients. However, for some, the 
interaction wi血 minerals and trace elements can have devastating, even fatal effects . These interactions 
are the realm of medical geology, a fast-growing fi eld that not only invo lves geùscientists but a150 medical, 
publ ic health , veterinary, agricultural, environmental and biological scientists . Medica l geùlogy is the 
study of the effects of geologic materials and processes on hurnan , animal and plant health, with both good 
and possibly hazardous results . 

1n its broadest sense, med ical geology studies exposure to o r de自ciency ùf lrace elernents and 
minerals; inhalati ùn o f arnbient and antbropùgenic miner叫 dusts and volcanic em issions; transportation, 
modi fic ation and concentralion of o rganic compounds; and exposure to radionuclides , mi.crobes and 
pathogens 

The name of the d iscip line may be new, but the impacts of geùlogic materials on human health havc 
been recognized fo r lhousands of years. Mercw-y, cadmi um and se lenium levels were measured from 
preserv吋， 7,000-year-o ld human hair in the Karluk Archaeological Site in Kodi此， Alaska; although the 
heallh imp lications of these data are difficult to determine due to the possibility of addition or degradation 
over lime. Inhaled soot pa11icles were detected in preserved lung ti ssue 仕om the Tyrolean lceman , which 
is at least 5,000 years old . This person m ay have suffered from resp iratory ai Lmenls after he inhaled tiny 
mìneral crystals, including qu訂tz gram s. 

Hippocrates and other Hellenic wri ters recognized that envírorunental factors a ffec ted geographical 
distributi ons of human di seases 2 ,400 years ago . And in 300 B.c., Aristotle noted lead poisoning in 
mmers. Rocks 缸1d mineraLs have also been used for thousands of years to treat various maladies s lIch 的

the p laglle, sma l1pox and fevers 

Scientists began ínvest ígating the links between geologic substances and processes and medical 
conditions 300 years ago . Several decades ago, however, medical geology fell ou t of favor to some eXlenl 
in the Unitcd States because of perceptions by some influential people that geologists were overstepping 
thei r bounds and were dabb 

We present here three recent exampJcs of medical geology studies that illuslrate the impacts of 
minerals and h"ace elements on human health, and that also underscore lhe opportunities for geoscientists to 
m叫臼 additiona l contrib utions to our society in this realm. 

Please b r iefly 3nswer tbe follow in g questions : (5% each) 
堡壘1時題目，請進血
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Q 1. What geological material that relates the earth enviro nment to the health of human body? 

Q2. 1n a broad sense, what are the medical geology practitioners studying on? 

Q3 . What cvidence incli cating that the 5000-year-old lceman may have sulfered from respiratory aliments? 

Q4. By whom and in what year that the element Lead was poinkd out to be poisoning in miners? 

Q5. Why does thc Medical Geology have been cal led a multidisc iplinary science 'ì 

2. Translation: (45%) 

(1) Please translate the following paragraph : (20%) 

Envi."onmental geology, like hydrogeology, is an applied science concerned with the practicaJ 
appJication of the principles of geology in the so lving of environmental problems. It is a 
multidisciplinary field that is closely related to engineering geology and, to a lesser extent, to 
environmental geography. Each of these fields involves the study of the interaction of humans 
with the geologiç environment , including the biosphere, the lithosphere, the hydrosphere, and to 
some extent the atmosphere . Environmental geology includes: 

• managing geological and hydrogeological resources such as fossil fue ls, minerals, water 
(surface and groundwater), and lancl use; 

• studying the earth's surface through the disciplines of geomorphology, and edaphology; 

• defi ning and mitigating exposure of natural hazards 011 humans; 

• managing industria l and domest.ic waste disposal and minimizing or eliminating effects 0 1' 
poIl ut i on、 and performing a'\saciated activities, often involving litigation. 

(htlp: //凹 . wikiped ia .orglwiki/Environmental_geolo島的

(2) Please write in Chinese an idiom or a short sentence of your own then translate it into Engl ish 
(1 0%) 

(3) Please t l"anslate the following two sentences : 

(a) 明 天的歷史 ， 寫在今天 ; 凡走過的 ， 必留下痕跡 。(l 0%)

(b) 嘗試一下，巴 ! r 嘗試 」 也是一種學習 。 (5%)

http://en.wikipedia
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3. Composit ion : (30%) 

Global chaoge refers to planetary-scale changes in the Emih system. The system consists of the 
land, oceans, atmosphere, poles, li 缸，也e planet's natura l cycles and deep E缸出 processes . These 
constituent parts influence one another. The Earth system now incJudes human society, so global change 
also refers to large-scale changes in society. More completely, the term "global change" encompasses : 
population, c lima峙， economy, resource use, energy development, transport, communication. land use and 
land cover, urbanization, globalization, atmospheri c circulation, ocean circulation, the carbon cycle, the 
nitrogen cycle, the water cyc1e and other cycles, sea ice loss, sea-level rise, food webs , biological diversity, 
po l1ution, health , over fishing, and more 

(h即 !!en.wikipedia.org/wikiJGlobal_ change) 

10 your owo idea of environmeotal effect, please write in English a short paragraph to describe : 

“The lmpact of the Global Cbange on -Ínarne vour own idea of impact) and Solutions to I t. " 


